No long-term evidence of hyporesponsiveness following the use of pneumococcal conjugate vaccine in children previously immunised with pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine
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Abstract

Background

A randomised controlled trial in Fiji examined the immunogenicity and impact on nasopharyngeal carriage following 0, 1, 2 or 3 doses of pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV7) in infancy followed by 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide (23vPPV) vaccine at 12 months of age. At 18 months of age, children given 23vPPV exhibited immune hyporesponsiveness to a micro-23vPPV (20%) challenge dose in terms of serotype-specific IgG and opsonophagocytosis, while 23vPPV had no impact on vaccine-type carriage.

Objective

This follow-up study examined the long-term impact of the 12-month 23vPPV dose by evaluating the immune response to PCV13 administration 4-5 years later.

Methods

Blood samples from 194 children (now 5-7 years old) were taken before and 28-days after PCV13 booster immunisation. Nasopharyngeal swabs were taken before PCV13 immunisation. We measured serotype-specific IgG to all 13 vaccine serotypes, opsonophagocytosis (OPA) for 8 vaccine serotypes and memory B-cell responses for 18 serotypes pre- and post-PCV13 immunisation.

Results

Paired samples were obtained from 185 children. There were no significant differences in the serotype-specific IgG, OPA or memory B-cell response at either time-point between children who did or did not receive 23vPPV at 12 months of age. Nasopharyngeal carriage of PCV7
and 23vPPV serotypes were similar among the groups. Priming with 1, 2 or 3 PCV7 doses during infancy did not impact on serotype-specific immunity or carriage.

**Conclusion**

Immune hyporesponsiveness induced by 23vPPV in toddlers does not appear to be sustained among preschool children in this context and does not affect the pneumococcal carriage rate in this age group.

**Clinical Implications**

While this study found no long-term evidence of 23vPPV-induced hyporesponsiveness in children, continued use of 23vPPV in early childhood is not recommended based on the potential increase in disease susceptibility following 23vPPV use.

**Capsule Summary**

This study reports that immune hyporesponsiveness induced by 23vPPV in infants was not sustained by the time they reached preschool (5 yrs later) but raises concerns that this is a transient effect immediately after 23vPPV use.
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Introduction

*Streptococcus pneumoniae* (the pneumococcus) is a Gram positive bacterium that is responsible for a large burden of morbidity and mortality in children less than 5 years of age worldwide. According to the latest WHO estimates, pneumococcal diseases such as pneumonia, meningitis and septicaemia cause 826,000 child deaths per year, mostly in developing countries.

Protection against pneumococcal diseases is achieved principally through vaccination, with two types of vaccines currently licensed and implemented in many countries. Pneumococcal conjugate vaccines (PCVs), whereby the capsular polysaccharide from up to 13 serotypes is coupled to a protein carrier, have had a remarkable impact on vaccine-type disease in every setting they have been used. At present, PCVs containing 10 or 13 common disease-causing serotypes are available. In comparison, the pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (23vPPV) is a plain polysaccharide vaccine representing the 23 pneumococcal serotypes that are responsible for more than 90% of disease in the USA. 23vPPV however, is not recommended for use in children less than 2 years of age due to immaturity of their immune system to respond to polysaccharide antigens. Instead, 23vPPV is administered to older children following a primary series of PCV in some settings, to the immunocompromised and to healthy adults from the age of 65 years. In Australia, Indigenous children have a higher rate of pneumococcal disease. Until recently, in addition to pneumococcal conjugate vaccine in infancy, these children also received 23vPPV as a booster vaccine at 18 months due to its broader serotype coverage.

Vaccine efficacy of 23vPPV for the prevention of IPD in adults was found to be 74% in a Cochrane review based on studies that mainly used older generation vaccines but has been
reported to be much lower in some studies\textsuperscript{8}, while protection against pneumonia or death has been difficult to establish\textsuperscript{7}. Early trials of 23vPPV in young children in Papua New Guinea demonstrated a 59\% efficacy against acute lower respiratory infections (ALRI) and a significant reduction in mortality\textsuperscript{9}. In the Fiji Pneumococcal Project (FiPP), we set out to evaluate the utility of 23vPPV as a booster vaccine in children primed with various schedules of PCV7. We examined the response to a 20\% challenge dose of 23vPPV at 17 months of age (to mimic infection), in children previously primed with 0-3 doses of PCV7 and randomised to receive, or not receive, a full dose of 23vPPV at 12 months. This was designed to examine the immunological effects of 23vPPV at 12 months of age. While children less than 12 months of age may not be expected to respond to a polysaccharide vaccine, the children given 23vPPV at 12 months of age in this study had good booster antibody responses to the PCV7 types that were higher than children who did not receive 23vPPV. However, these 23vPPV-vaccinated children failed to boost these responses further when given a 20\% 23vPPV challenge dose at 17 months of age while children who did not receive 23vPPV at 12-months of age produced higher antibody levels to all PCV7 and almost all non-PCV7 serotypes\textsuperscript{10}. This has led to safety concerns for these children given the substantial burden of pneumococcal carriage and disease in this population.

We now report the findings of a long-term follow-up investigation of immune hyporesponsiveness in these children. We investigated whether the immune hyporesponsiveness observed at 18 months of age has had a deleterious effect on immune competence, nasopharyngeal carriage of pneumococci and associated clinical outcomes measured in these children at 5-7 years of age.
Methods

Study population and samples
The study design and details of the Fiji Pneumococcal Project (FiPP, 2003-2008) have been reported previously\textsuperscript{10-12}. Briefly, healthy Fijian infants (N=552) were randomised to receive a primary series of 0, 1, 2 or 3 doses of the 7-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV7, Prevnar\textsuperscript{®}, Pfizer Inc.), with half the children randomised to receive the 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (23vPPV, Pneumovax\textsuperscript{®}, Merck & Co., Inc., USA) at 12 months of age. Children given 0 or 1 PCV7 during the primary series were given a catch-up PCV7 dose at 2 years of age (Table I). Between March 2011 and February 2012, families who had participated in FiPP and who had previously agreed to be contacted for follow-up studies, were invited to participate in a follow-up study. Following consent, on the first visit, all children had 10 mL of blood drawn into a sodium heparin tube, and a nasopharyngeal (NP) swab was taken according to standard methods\textsuperscript{13}. In addition, they were each administered a single dose of PCV13. A second blood sample was taken 28 days later. This study was approved by the Fiji National Research Ethics Review Committee and the Royal Children’s Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee in Melbourne, Australia.

Measurement of pneumococcal serotype-specific IgG levels by ELISA
Serotype-specific IgG levels to all 23 serotypes were measured using a previously published modified WHO ELISA developed in our laboratory\textsuperscript{14} (details in Supplemental material).

Opsonophagocytosis Assay
All opsonophagocytic assays (OPA) were undertaken in our laboratory based on previously published multiplexed methods (MOPA)\textsuperscript{15} (details in Supplemental material).
We undertook the measurement of pneumococcal-specific memory B-cells on site in Fiji using a previously established method\(^{16}\) (details in Supplemental material).

**Measurement of nasopharyngeal carriage**

Pneumococcal carriage was measured using standard culture-based methods similar to the original FiPP study\(^{12,13}\) (details in Supplemental material).

**Hospitalisation data**

The Colonial War Memorial Hospital in Suva, Fiji uses a computerised system for recording admissions and discharges (PATIS). All discharges were entered into a nationwide linked database and a search for admissions performed by demographic identifiers or hospital number. In addition to asking parents whether their child has been hospitalised at the time of the first study visit, a thorough search of the computerised discharge system based on the name and date of birth from the commencement of the study up to the present time to identify all hospital admissions involving all children in the original study (N=552) was undertaken. Serious adverse events in children aged over 12 months, and by receipt or not of the 12-month 23vPPV was assessed. The laboratory results of any lumbar punctures or blood cultures taken were recorded.

**Statistical analysis**

Serotype-specific IgG and OPA titers were presented as geometric mean concentration (GMC) or geometric mean opsonisation index (GMOI) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs), respectively. Log-transformed data were used for statistical analyses of IgG and OPA data using two-tailed paired Student's \(t\)-tests. The median and interquartile (IQR) was considered
for the memory B-cell responses, and the Mann-Whitney U test was used for analysis. Rates of NP carriage were calculated using the number of total pneumococcal, PCV7 and 23vPPV vaccine type (VT), or non-vaccine type (NVT) isolates in children in each group at each time point divided by the total number of children who had an NP swab taken in each group at each time point. Analyses comparing the proportions of children with NP carriage of any pneumococcus, VT pneumococci (PCV7 and 23vPPV), and NVT pneumococci were performed using logistic regression where an interaction between 23vPPV receipt and dose of PCV7 was considered. McNemar's test was used to assess changes in binary outcomes pre- and post-PCV13 vaccination. Linear regression models were used to adjust for the influence of PCV experience on the outcomes measured, and also to adjust for the influence of pre-PCV13 levels of measurements on the post-PCV13 responses. P-values are presented in 4 decimal places unless p<0.0001 or p>0.01, the latter of which was considered non-significant.
Results

Of the 552 children in the original FiPP study, the families of 437 gave permission to be contacted for this follow-up study. There were 194 families that were contactable for this follow-up study due to the fact that the population is mobile and contact details, including phone numbers, were no longer valid. However, the families of all 194 children, now aged 5-7 years old, provided written informed consent for this study. A NP swab, and paired blood specimens were collected from 185 children who formed the basis of this study. The demographics and breakdown of study participants are summarised in Table 2 and were similar to the original study. 98 (53%) children had received 23vPPV at 12 months, with each group having approximately equal numbers of children having received either 0, 1, 2 or 3 prior doses of PCV7 in infancy (Table II). During the follow-up period, there were 31 hospital admissions among children who had been enrolled in FiPP (Table III). There were seven children who potentially had pneumococcal related disease, although none were laboratory confirmed. No differences were found between the 23vPPV groups, with two cases in the 12-month 23vPPV group and five cases in the non-23vPPV group, and all cases were culture negative. A CSF was not taken on the child with meningitis and there was no growth on blood culture. In the 12 months immediately following 23vPPV, there was no difference in hospitalisations between the groups, suggesting no early impact of 23vPPV.

In the study children who were now aged 5-7 years old, immunisation with a single dose of PCV13 produced strong immune responses for all PCV13 vaccine serotypes compared to baseline (Figure 1). This was observed for serotype-specific IgG and OPA (p ≤ 0.001 for all serotypes; Figures 1A and 1B). The mean fold rises in serotype-specific IgG ranged from 6.1 (serotype 19A) to 48.6 (serotype 4), while for OPA, the mean fold rise ranged from 33.6 (serotype 1) to 1,025 (serotype 6A). Significant rises in the proportion of children with
serotype-specific IgG levels ≥0.35µg/ml and ≥1.0µg/ml and OI ≥8 were also observed for all serotypes (Supplemental Figure E1). Consistent with these findings, there was also a significant increase in the number of pneumococcal-specific memory B-cells post-immunisation for all PCV13 serotypes examined (p<0.001 for all serotypes; Figure 1C).

Responses to non-vaccine serotypes were negligible, as expected, following PCV13 immunisation (Supplemental Tables EI-IV).

Figure 2A-C shows the pre-PCV13 immune response at 5-7 years of age comparing children that did or did not receive the 12-month 23vPPV dose. The pre-PCV13 levels of serotype-specific IgG and number of memory B-cells were similar between children who had or had not received 23vPPV for most PCV7 and non-PCV7 serotypes, indicating that the titers generated at 17 months of age by children who received the 23vPPV had waned by age 5 years (Supplemental Table E1). For OPA, responses were also similar in the two groups, except for 23F for which children who had received the 23vPPV had lower OPA titers (p<0.001; Figure 2B). There was also a trend towards lower IgG and B-cell responses for serotype 23F in the 23vPPV group. No differences were also observed in the proportions of children with IgG titres ≥0.35 or 1.0µg/ml or with an OI≥8 (Supplemental Figure E2 and Tables EIV-V).

Following a dose of PCV13, children who had received 23vPPV at 12 months of age responded comparably with those children who had not received 23vPPV (Figure 2C-E). No significant differences in the serotype-specific IgG, OPA or memory B-cell levels were detected, even after adjustment for the number of prior PCV7 doses received and pre-PCV13 levels of pneumococcal immunity (Supplemental Figure E3). Figure 3 demonstrates that, for serotype-specific IgG, all children responded similarly to PCV13 serotypes (with adjustment
for the pre-PCV13 IgG level and the effect of the catch-up PCV7 dose at 2 years of age),
regardless of 23vPPV receipt at 12 months of age, compared to their responses at 18 months of age (representative data are shown for serotypes 4 and 19A; Supplemental Figure E4 for all other serotypes). Similarly, for non-PCV13 serotypes, no children responded to PCV13 immunisation (Supplemental Tables EI-IV).

Nasopharyngeal carriage was also assessed in these children (Table IV). Overall 45% (n=88) of children carried pneumococci, with 13 (15%) having a PCV7 type, 37 (42%) having a 23vPPV type (including PCV7 types), and 51 (58%) having non-vaccine types. Overall, 102 isolates were identified, with the most frequently isolated serotypes being 11A (9.7%), 6A (7.8%) and 16F (6.8%) with non-typeable pneumococci accounting for 12.6% of all carriage positive isolates. For children who received 23vPPV at 12 months of age, there was more carriage of PCV7 serotypes (9%) and 23vPPV serotypes (21%) compared with children who had not received 23vPPV (4% and 17%, respectively), while the overall pneumococcal carriage rates were similar across the two groups (40% vs 51%, respectively).

Discussion
This is the first study to comprehensively characterise the long-term effects of immune hyporesponsiveness following 23vPPV immunisation in children at high risk of pneumococcal disease. In a vaccine trial in which 552 Fijian infants were vaccinated with various dose schedules of PCV7, and half were boosted at 12 months with 23vPPV, we demonstrated that, at 18 months of age, 23vPPV recipients were non-responsive to a small 20% dose of 23vPPV, while children who had not received 23vPPV had good responses. In the present study, 194 of the 552 children enrolled in the original trial were followed up 4-5 years later. While pneumococcal carriage rates in the present study were similar in the groups
who had, or had not received 23vPPV at 12 months (41/102 versus 47/92 in 23vPPV+ and 23vPPV- groups respectively), carriage of PCV7 serotypes was slightly higher in those who had received 23vPPV, and had a subsequent very strong response to the PCV7\textsuperscript{11}. We undertook a detailed immunological investigation of these children including assessing pneumococcal antibodies to PCV13 serotypes (by ELISA and OPA) and pneumococcal B-cell responses, before and after a dose of PCV13. No differences between the groups were seen in any of the immunological measurements before or after PCV13 and responses to PCV13 were normal. Although unknown at the time, the similar response to PCV13 immunisation in infants who did or did not receive 23vPPV at 12 months of age was not surprising given the similar pre-PCV13 levels. Moreover, PCV13 was given to ensure all children were able to respond equally well to vaccination and that the hyporesponsiveness observed at 18 months did not persist. There was no evidence of residual hyporesponsiveness in the 23vPPV-vaccinated children. We also reviewed hospital records for all children in the original study and found no difference in hospitalisations related to pneumococcal disease, although this study was not sufficiently powered for this analysis.

Vaccine-induced hyporesponsiveness was first reported for meningococcal polysaccharide-based vaccines, where prior immunisation resulted in reduced antibody titres for both children and adults\textsuperscript{17,18}. For pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccines, studies to detect hyporesponsiveness in adults receiving repeated doses of 23vPPV have produced variable results\textsuperscript{19-22}, while making results difficult to interpret due to issues of possible bias from the non-randomised study design of a number of these 23vPPV trials. Recent studies have shown that 23vPPV-induced hyporesponsiveness in adults and children was not completely restored by additional doses of PCV7\textsuperscript{23} or PCV13\textsuperscript{24}, suggesting a sustained impact of 23vPPV vaccination. The FiPP study was the first to demonstrate true hyporesponsiveness in infants
following the use of 23vPPV. At that time, Australian policy recommended that Indigenous children (who are at high risk of pneumococcal disease) who had received PCV in infancy should be boosted with 23vPPV at 18 months of age to provide broader serotype coverage, although only 57% of eligible children were receiving this booster dose\textsuperscript{25}. An observational study found that children who had received 23vPPV were at higher risk of pneumonia than children who had not, even when controlled for potential confounders\textsuperscript{26}. Following that study, and the Fiji study demonstrating hyporesponsiveness, Australian policy was changed, replacing 23vPPV with a fourth dose of PCV for Indigenous children. Other countries considering a 23vPPV booster policy for children did not proceed.

Immune hyporesponsiveness is believed to be due to memory B-cell depletion\textsuperscript{18, 27}. Immunisation with polysaccharide-based vaccines does not induce memory B-cell formation but triggers the activation and recruitment of the memory B-cell compartment to differentiate into antibody-secreting plasma cells in the circulation and secondary lymphoid tissue. Adults immunised with 23vPPV had a reduced memory B-cell frequency associated with decreased B1b-cells, a critical subset known to protect mice against pneumococcal infection\textsuperscript{28}. Similarly, reduced numbers of murine splenic and bone marrow-derived memory B-cells were observed following a pneumococcal polysaccharide booster\textsuperscript{29} while for capsular group C meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine, hyporesponsiveness was associated with increased apoptosis of polysaccharide-specific B-cells\textsuperscript{30}. Importantly, despite this effect of 23vPPV, while there has been no direct evidence for any clinical impact of hyporesponsiveness in a large scale setting, a recent review concluded that 23vPPV-booster vaccination should be discouraged in line with WHO recommendations\textsuperscript{31}. 
In our study, we found that there was no immunological evidence of continuing hyporesponsiveness to PCV13 serotypes 5 years later in children who were demonstrated to be hyporesponsive following 23vPPV vaccination. However, there may still be ongoing hyporesponsiveness to unconjugated serotypes, although we believe this is unlikely. It is likely that the phenomenon is transient, despite the continual exposure of Fijian children to pneumococcal polysaccharide due to the high natural carriage rate. Clearly, carriage does not induce or maintain hyporesponsiveness, probably because it does not present pure polysaccharide to the immune system, but rather presents polysaccharide along with pneumococcal proteins, in a manner similar to conjugate vaccines. However, in a highly vaccinated population with strong herd immunity and no circulating serotypes, it could be speculated that the hyporesponsiveness due to 23vPPV may persist for a longer period.

To undertake this study, we implemented WHO-recommended pneumococcal immunological assays (ELISA and OPA) as well as augmenting these methods with a novel B-cell assay. This assay was based on a similar assay developed for meningococcal antigens, but was modified to evaluate numbers of memory B-cells recognising pneumococcal serotypes. We were able to demonstrate that this assay identifies immunological responses following pneumococcal immunisation in a manner similar to the standard assays. We also believe that it will prove to be a more sensitive marker of long term immunity, enabling a more precise evaluation of the long term impact of various pneumococcal vaccination strategies.

The data demonstrating that 23vPPV-vaccinated children have returned to normal immune responses to pneumococcal antigens is compelling and consistent across all serotypes measured and assays used. The carriage data suggests that 23vPPV-vaccinated children may have more susceptibility to carriage of PCV7 vaccine serotypes, although our small sample size makes this result difficult to draw conclusions. We have previously shown that the
23vPPV dose at 12 months stimulated very strong antibody responses in PCV7-immunised children, but that these responses were not associated with any measurable impact on carriage. It is possible that hyporesponsiveness to these serotypes was more prolonged, and although immunological measures had returned to normal, subtle changes may have persisted leading to increased susceptibility to carriage. We also did not identify any increased susceptibility to disease in 23vPPV-vaccinated children. Unfortunately we were only able to identify less than half of the children for the follow-up study, in part because many did not agree to be recontacted, and in part due to movement to other areas of Fiji. It is possible that we missed important disease events or even deaths, but Fiji has an excellent health service and very low child mortality, so we believe this is very unlikely.

Taken together, our findings have important implications for vaccine policy. The lack of sustained hyporesponsiveness in this population some 5-7 years post-immunisation is reassuring given the serious safety concerns that the 12-month 23vPPV dose raised. However, caution must be applied to the use of 23vPPV vaccines given the demonstrated hyporesponsiveness that occurred within 6 months of vaccination in these children, at an age when the risk of pneumococcal disease is greatest. The fact that the Australian government has since replaced the use of 23vPPV with PCV13 as a booster vaccine for all Indigenous children and Fiji have introduced a 3+0 PCV10 schedule into their national childhood immunisation program in 2012 reinforces the importance of rigorous vaccine programmes at a population level to reduce pneumococcal disease burden.

**Conclusion**

Our work has shown that, while 23vPPV boosting of Fijian children previously vaccinated with PCV7 vaccine resulted in immune hyporesponsiveness, we were not able to identify any
evidence of clinical consequences for this, and by 5 years, immune responses to PCV13 vaccine were normal. While our work does not support the use of 23vPPV in children, we have also shown that in those settings where natural boosting due to circulating serotypes is high, any negative immunological effects on vaccinated children are transient which may be different in a highly vaccinated population.
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Figure Legends

Figure 1: PCV13 induces a strong immune response in children previously vaccinated with 23vPPV at 12 months of age. Measurement of serotype-specific IgG levels (µg/mL; A), opsonophagocytic response (B) and the memory B-cell response (C) in children pre- and post-PCV13 (N=185 paired samples). ASC = antibody-secreting cell; ***p<0.0001 comparing pre and post-PCV13 response.

Figure 2: Administration of 23vPPV at 12 months of age did not lead to sustained hyporesponsiveness in children now aged 5-7 years old. Measurement of serotype-specific IgG levels (µg/mL), opsonophagocytic response, and the memory B-cell response in children that did (N=98) or did not (N=87) receive 23vPPV at 12-months of age pre- (Panels A-C) and post- (Panels D-F) PCV13 (N=185 paired samples). **p<0.001 comparing children who did or did not receive 23vPPV at 12 months of age.

Figure 3: Children responded similarly to all PCV13 serotypes regardless of 23vPPV receipt. The change in serotype-specific IgG level (µg/mL) following PCV13 immunisation is shown for serotype 4 and 19A as representative of all serotypes. The diagonal line represents no change from pre-PCV13 (baseline) levels. The data at 18 months of age is from Russell et al.\textsuperscript{10} and at 5-7 years, the data represents the antibody response in children who did (cross) or did not (dark circles) receive the 23vPPV at 12 months of age.


Table I: Study Design and Participant Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>PCV7 Primary Series</th>
<th>23vPPV</th>
<th>Catch-up PCV7 dose*</th>
<th>Total PCV7 Doses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>3 x PCV7</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3 x PCV7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2 x PCV7</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2 x PCV7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>1 x PCV7</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1 x PCV7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>0 x PCV7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>0 x PCV7</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PCV7=7-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine; 23vPPV=23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine; *Catch-up dose at 24 months of age for partially-vaccinated children in FiPP
Table II: Summary data for children (N=185†) in this follow-up study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>106 (57.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>79 (42.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fijian (i-Taukei)</td>
<td>135 (73.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo-Fijian</td>
<td>45 (24.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5 (2.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received 23vPPV at 12 months of age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>98 (53%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>87 (47%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior number of PCV7 doses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>41 (22.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>39 (21.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>52 (28.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>53 (28.6%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Number represents those with paired pre- and post-PCV13 samples (Actual number of participants is 194 (103 received 23vPPV; 91 did not receive 23vPPV)
Table III: Hospitalisations during the follow-up period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospitalisation</th>
<th>Prior 23vPPV</th>
<th>No prior 23vPPV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>2**</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meningitis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Staphylococcus aureus</em> septic arthritis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Febrile convulsion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute gastroenteritis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other(^b)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^*\) hospitalisations reported during the study follow-up period: one year of age until March 2012; **One *Staphylococcus aureus* blood culture positive; \(^a\)unknown aetiology; \(^b\)other includes: laceration, superficial abscesses, burns, kerosene ingestion, fractures, skin rash, foreign body inhalation, dehydration, jaundice, viral illness
### Table IV: Nasopharyngeal carriage of *S. pneumoniae* (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Carriage of any pneumococci</th>
<th>Carriage of PCV7 serotypes</th>
<th>Carriage of 23vPPV serotypes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 PCV dose group (n=54)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23vPPV+ (n=28)</td>
<td>13 (46)</td>
<td>3 (11)</td>
<td>6 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23vPPV- (n=26)</td>
<td>12 (46)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 PCV dose group (n=95)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23vPPV+ (n=55)</td>
<td>20 (36)</td>
<td>4 (7)</td>
<td>10 (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23vPPV- (n=40)</td>
<td>21 (53)</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
<td>8 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 PCV dose group (n=45)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23vPPV+ (n=19)</td>
<td>8 (42)</td>
<td>2 (11)</td>
<td>5 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23vPPV- (n=26)</td>
<td>14 (54)</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>6 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total carriage (n=194)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23vPPV+ (n=102)</td>
<td>41 (40)</td>
<td>9 (9)</td>
<td>21 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23vPPV- (n=92)</td>
<td>47 (51)</td>
<td>4 (4)</td>
<td>16 (17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23vPPV+ = children who received 23vPPV at 12 months of age
23vPPV- = children who did not receive 23vPPV at 12 months of age